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Aourirrral Cava lUeoei-d- .

A cave which may prove to be one of
the worldi wonder was dicovred
n;ar Chama, Guatemala, lant month,
by Leon J. Outton, a Pfnnsylvanla
man, who has JuHt returned from that
little-know- n country. Mr. Dutton trav-
eled two days In the cavern, without
discovering anything of 1U terminug.
and at one point paaped a cascade
falling from a height of fully 200 feet
and losing Itself in a bad of apparent-
ly solid rock, leaving behind billows
of mist, which completely hid the sides
of the great cave. From the natives
Mr. Dutton learned that the end of the
cave Is four days' journey from the
entrance, and that hundreds of coffins
made of pottery are stored la Its most
remote chambers.
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HALL A RUCKEL. New Yohk

quire It A wash of vitriol was evei
used. It consisted of muriatic acid
fiO per cent, strong diluted In 12 parti
of water. When applied It will gradu
ally clear away the coarse outer skin
to give place to a beautiful velvety new
one undernejth.

Dieting was an important factor In

the struggle. Still hearty meals wert
the rule, in spite of the tradition foi
delicate appetite among our foremoth'
ers. Coarse bread, made of graham
and rye flour, was the imperative rule
No white bread was eaten. It was es-

pecially avoided aa most fatal to t
fine skin. Potatoes, celery, artichoke
and salads were eaten freely. The
wild tomato or love apple, as it was
called, was considered a wonderful
beautifier, and whole p'atterfuls were
eaten at one sitting. Brawn bread and
molasses was a remedy guaranteed to
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Woman's frogrrts In Medicine.
It is a trifle more than half a cen-

tury since the first woman was ad-

mitted in the medical profession of
this country. Forty years later there
were 3,000 in regular practice be-

sides an army of trained nurses, who
In ordinary cases were a fairly good
substitute for the regular practitioner.
It Is estimated that the numDor has
doubled since 1889. Women have not
got alocg so well In England as In
the United States. Theie are only
eighty-si- x lady physicians in London
and vicinity, but there are 396 In ac-
tive service in the United Kingdom
and in India and China. In 1894 the
sultan of Turkey surprised Europe by

the door3 of medical colleges
women. Four years later he re-

pented of this innovation, but per-
mitted foreign women to practice in
the dominions. One Turkish lady
Hllped through college while Its doors
were open and is permitted to

produce a pink and lovely skin.
The fight against freckles and

wrinkles was an absorbing combat.
Most women sat all day long In seclu
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sion with their faces covered with
court plaster patches over the wrinkled

Miss Lillie Degenkolbe, Treasurer South
(End Society of Christian Endeavor, 3 141
'Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111., Cured by
Xydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Dear Mrs. PiNKiiAii : When life looked brightest to me I
sustained a hard fall and internal complications were the result.
I was considerably inflamed, did not feel that I could walk, and lost
my good spirits. I spent money doctoring without any help, when a
relative visited our home. She was so enthusiastic over Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, having used it herself, that
nothing would satisfy her until I sent for a bottle. I have thanked
her a hundred times for it since, for it brought blessed health to me
and cured me within seven weeks.

I now wish to thank you, your medicine is a friend to suffering
women." Lillie Degenkolbe.
$5000 FOKFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhoea. displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-dow- n fouling;, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gone- ,"

and "want-to-be-left-alon- feelings, blues, and hopelessness,
they should rememljer there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles,
liefuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

Mrs. Pinkliam invites all sick women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

SLICKERS
HAVC THE SAMi OlrffS
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spots in their patient effort3 to smooth

The mission of the
beauty of seventy-fiv- e years ago was
the culture of attractiveness and the
devices and tricks resorted to In the
frantic struggle to be Irresistibly at-

tractive makes the belle of the early
20'g and 30's appear to the girl of to-

day a most remarkable creature. Our
great grandmothers were selfish, ego-

tistical and silly little coquettes, who
Etudled themselves in the mirror and
brewed love potions and scented paste
for the complexln, aping to the be3t
Df human bent the Idle caprices of
Empress Josephine and other fashion-Abl- e

French women of the time. The
romplexion was a religious study. Ex-

periment after experiment emanated
from Parisian boudoirs to find their
way to American shores and to en-

thrall the belles of Washington and
Philadelphia.

Kierelse Never Indulged In.
Our never ex-

ercised. Jt was considered deplorable
and ruinous to beauty. They e

constantly advised to avoid all excite-
ments and violent emotions, to sup-
press laughter, Joy, anger, and to cul-

tivate a sober, genteel life for the sake
of the features. When It was found
necessary to smile, generally by way
nf coquetry, It was considered bad
form to part the lips to any greater
extent than to show four tes;h. In
smiling the under lip was slightly
raised. A hearty laugh was considered
the hlght of vulgarity.

Tricks for Improving the complex-
ion were simply numberless. The
luice of strawberri-- s was a favorite
remedy for a shining, oily skin. An
Internal remtdy was sometimes taken,
consisting of a teaspoonful of charcoal
mixed with honey. The worst face
was softened by wearing a mask of
quilted cotton, wet with cold water at
night. This mask was often lined with
a poultice of bread and asses' milk.
A compress of this kind was worn
nightly for weeks in order to effect
the desired change. It Is said to have
acted like a mild, Imperceptible blis-
ter.

The shining pallor of the poet was
affected by many women, and most
heroic treatment was undergone to ac
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out the Ekin. Most heroic treatment
was generally necsssary, and the face
was actually coated with liquid tar
and olive oil to Iron it out. Freckles
and brown snots of all kinds wererTTTT

T
rubbed out with turpentine.

fainted Like a Wax I'lirure.LOBBY'S i

i

Mince

Meat,

Strange as it may se.m, In spite ol
continual efforts to beautify the skin,
paint and powder were freely and dar-

ingly used. MiladI was a3 artistically
painted for a public appearance as II

she were a wax figure. Rouge was

heavly applied, and the carmine used
in artificial flowers often acted as a

substitute. Washington women set

Straw Show Which Way the Wind
Illona"

and the constantly Increasing demand
for and steady growth In popularity
of St Jacob's Oil among all classes of
people In every part of the civilized
world, show conclusively what remedy
the people use for their Rheumatism
and bodily aches and pains. Facts
speak louder than words, and the fact
remains undisputed that the sale of St.
Jacob's Oil is greater than all other
remedies for outward application com-

bined. It acls like magic, cures where
everything else fails, conquers pain.

A woman seldom forgives until after
she forgets.

In our mammoth "TTtt'l
micnpowc employ a cne:

ho is an eipcrt in
rnlnce pies. lie has the fashions in the use of cosmetics

and they even appeared at breakfast
with their fac's covered with chalk11

charge of matin? all of
Libby's Mince Mrat. Ho
met the very choicest ma-

terials, lit Ittoli! i,i iriil--
and rouge, their eyebrows stained with

J. I I

WHEW YOU r.VY STARCH

buy Defiance and Ret the best, 16 oz. for
lti cents. Once used, alwayb used.the best Mince Meat ever 2572 It walnut juice, and with tresses touched

up with bleaching liquids unless pow-
dered white. Powdered wigs wereirag-a- m i: coev Oct a --T" .' i r

pai:age at your grocer ;

enough for two large pies. gradually going out of fashion, and
a few to whom the white coiffure was

Twice are we born; once to the
physical existence, and then in the
period of awakening personality to the
mystery of the soul. Ladies' Home
Journal.

becoming covered the head with pow-
dered starch, sifted through muslin
and scented with oil of rose3.

You'll never use another kind ajain.
l.Ibby't Atlas of the WorH, wilh 3a

new map, aire 8x1 1 inches, sent any-whe-

tor 10 cts. in stamps. Our Book-
let, "How to Maka Good Things to
Eat," mailed free.

An Too ruing Allm'i Font-Ra- n T

It is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Iiarnlng, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Dun Ions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Kane- , a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FItUE. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. DO YOU SHOOT?
T Gathenner the CastThe beauty of some photographs lies

in the background. ERILOUS ORCHIDLlbljy, McNeill & Libby, 3

CHICAGO. 1
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ly Flowers is a . . .

Dangerous SportV HUNTING VKEI CROSS HALL I1I.CE
Should 1 in every home. Ask your grocer
for It. l,argo 'i oz. package only 5 ceutH.

If you do you should send your name and address on a postal card for a

WDNCDIESirtEE!
GUN'CATALOGUE, IT'S FREE.
It illustrates and describes all the different Winchester Rifles, Shotguns end
Ammunition, and contains much valuable information. Send at once to the
Winchester Repeating Arms Co., New Haven, Conn.

By stopping to think a woman gives
her tongue an occasional rest.am TOUCH

th man who winrn Aiwrfr' Hamlin's Blood and Liver Pills cure
constipation and all the ills due to it;
25c at your druggists.WW' X nvt K'Kxiw. cjouhle- inrouRhout, flur( and tripia' sutrh-!- , warranted waler- -

y roof. The man who Invented work ought
to have finished It. mm1

world to seek the fountain of life and
fabulous mines of gold may fall to th3
lot of these adventurers of a later day.

The romance is reduced, however,
to a plain business proposition. Many
of the men are sent out by regular
dealers who pay them for their ser-

vices. For the person, who puts the
capital into the enterprise there are
chances for large profits, but it is said
that a fortune is more likely to be lost
than won in these orchid speculations.
The value of the flowers consists large-
ly in their rarity, and on a rapidly
stocked market prices may f'tll from
many pounds to a few shillings within
a short period.

Sawyer's
Slickers

r ftfift nt arnrwtth Wilt

I vA .. .Bunion made .t&QKM s7 I
U m-- M aTft WT C. "X.UU;

nnorci. ixlofl or )Mcoai
.Wick.)'. L'aUUtfue frer.
H. M. Sawyer A Son, Sole Mfr. C3 W. L Douglas $4 Gilt Eda Line

Probably yery few people have any
Idea that orchid hunting, like lion or
tiger hunting, Is a dangerous bport.
The strange beauty o the flowers and
the high priefs which they bring are
the subject of common comment, but
the fact that the beauty is sometimes
fatal and that the price is the reward
of labor that is both strenuous and

perilous is little known outside the
trade.

On a calculation of chances, how-

ever, it would appear that shooting
big game is a safe venture compared
with the search for these lovely para-

sites of tropical vegetation. An arti-

cle in Harmsworth's Magazine gives a

striking story in point. It relates that
Df eight orchid hunters who left Tam-itav- e,

Madagascar, to look for speci-

mens seven perished within a year,
while the eighth barely managed to es-

cape from the island's swamps with
als health ruined.

It is in such places that the search
must be pursued, and men have lost
their lives In the work not only in

HAJOreEat! Cambridge, Matt.2 f-- bannoi oe equates 11 any rnce.

There Ik more Calnrrh in thin section of the
eountry than ail othfrr diiscaHes put together,
and until Uio la.st fw ycat-- wum Hu',)rKtcu to be
Incurable. For a ifreut many years s pro-
nounced It a local uiweaHo, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly fulling to cure
with local treatment, pronounce! It incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore require consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's t'atarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by K. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio,
Is the only constitutional cure on tht) market.
It ts taken Internally In doses from 10 drops to
a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any ease it falls to cure-Sen- d

forclrculnrsnnd testimonials. Addresa
F. J. CHKNKV & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold bv DniKKlsts. 7rc
llall'a Family fills are the beat.

m s i j in s i For Sore t ha Quarter of s Ctntnrv
theremit&tinnof W. L. DouLrlnrs3.0Ciiind3.M
Anoes tor niyie. conn on twin wt;ar iib exnenett
all oihr niaks sold at ttie&o prices. This ex- -

im pi
f a K'f iieut icintLiinun nun nrrcu wuu liv iiit-- i it iuuiiu

W.L.IriuIalioftsluiv('.toKlTP
satiKfaclion than oUmr fts.ooand

"T?- - filiorB bpeauHft his reputation for
rr mL f lip best ?i.0)rik1 &U.0 Khoes ihuhI be main-LM l-H- .

$8.00 For this
AT VOUW STATION.

Warranted Accurate
Other sisfla equally low.

BUT OF THt MAKER
Jaw (H Payi tua might,)

Biii.hto. K. T.

Ii amen, i nn siannaru uaa always uren piaceaso hlirh that tlm wearer rfteeivfS more valu.rasa sfiriwii tor liis mowv In the W. 1. Demi? las 4V1.00 andI im Mas. 3.50 shoes than he can Bf"t elsewhere. W. less: --Mix
The Ffrst Torpedoes.

Torpedoes, when first employed by
the Americans against the British in
the Kevo'lutionary war, were called
American turtles, and their use was

pronounced infamous and worthy only
of savages.

jKiucias in a lies ana w lis more xoo and f&.m shoes tin
anv other two tnamif act tirers inthe world. FnatCol

&3 LW IKvrlfti ii. W. L. Doiiatlfta $1 and C8.&0 hMa arflanad
of th hlrk iraU loathon Be4 iat S tad 06 iImms. Sd
aro jaat aa puod In twj wny. CATALOG FRCK.

"ALL WBKBT-fO- MOSC THAN HALF A CENTURY" fiotd byoS DnuQlcu tforesin Ameriran cities Betting direct fromfactory
iv wearer t vnrpmiii ; ami me vrsi jnoc aeateri evervwiieret

Insist upon Anting W. L. Douflai ihotwhhA r. v..na pritr lamprn on boiion. hfioes sent Anf--

Hegarc5. yourself as superior to the
evils which surround you. Learn to
dominate your environments, to rise
above depressing influences. Look for
the bright things, not the dark and
gloomy side. November "Success."

WHEN YOl'K GROCER SATS
h does not have Defiance Starch, you
may be aure he la afraid to keep It until
his atock of 12 oa. package are aold. De-
fiance Htnrch la not onlv better than any
other Cold Water Htarch, but contains IS
oz. to the packave and tcila for aame
money as 12 oi. branda.

Monal for carriage. Take measureMadagascar, but In Mexico, Brazil, Sri217 ments oi ioot, a sijown: state style
UMirru ; bi.b uim wiuwi
usual It worn: DloinorcaD

toe ; heavy, medium, or light soles.

Kxpertatlona.
When ayoung man asks a girl to clip

a thread off his necktie, and there is
nobody else'around, she may be excus-

ed for being disappointed If that is all
that happens. Somerville Journal.

Ecuador, Venezuela and Sierra Lsone.
Nor are the risks those of climate
alone. It may be necessary to deal

with wild animals while on a quest for
W. L. Douirlas. Brockton.5M.SB EYES AND EYEUDS

Prlom 95 Contu. All SnqtMi.
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEOETABLE PILL CO., tin Varfc.

the wild flowers, and there are gen-

erally hostile natives to be placated.
All that the adventurers of old under-

went when they penetrated the new

fnnQVNEW DISCOVERY; RlTeaJtJu 9 I oulc.lt mllef and cared wor
em- -. llouk f totltn.nlaU owl 10 lir tre.tmeulm pa. N. H. kauri aoia. a., a. auku. u.

Don't try to defy fate with an empty
stomach.

Where God Is least wanted is where
He is most needed. QJTHE

IF!

OLDEST POSTMISTRESS i;;" f
One-thir- d more starch

a better starch that
Is the whole story. De-

fiance Starch. 1C oz.

tor 10 cent.

THE POPULAR LINE TO
COLORADO 5PRIN0S, PUEBLO, CRIPPLE CREEK.
LEADVILLE. OLENWOOD SPRINQS, ASPEN,
GRAND JUNCTION, SALT LAKE CITY, OdDEN,
BUTTE, HELENA, SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES,
PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE. y y

REACHES ALL TUB PRINCIPAL TOTNS AND MMNS CAMPS IN COLORADO. UTAH
AND NEW NEX1CO,

The oldest postmistress in the coun-

try is Mrs. Mary Paschall of Trenton,
Ind., who was appointed by President
Lincoln and who is now 90 years old.

To her women who hold postofflce po-

sitions today owe much. Her bitter

struggle to defend the malls la the

early days of her appointment to the
office and her ultimate success forever

opened the field to women. She tells
the story of her adventures in a

spirited manner.
"When I first received my commis-

sion," said the postmistress, "I found

Immediately that my path would be

very difficult Not only wag there the

Imperfect mall system to stumble over,

but the will of the men of the country
was against mo because of too high
riins onuosed to women holding nub

Don't forget It a better
quality and one-thir- d

nor of ItREQUIRES NO COOKING

PREPARED FOR

THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE ROUTE
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS

The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City Enroute to
the Pacific Coast.

AUNORYPURPOSCSONIY

arrived I went upon the platform, lev-

elled my gun and declared I would
shoot the first ruffian who touched tho
United States mall. I was a pretty
good shot, having often gone hunting
with my brothers at the old farm in
the wilds of WeBt Virginia, and when
a fellow seized the bag I put a bullet
In his leg.

"That episode marked the last of the
troubles at the station, but hostili
tics did not cease at my home. At
night attempts were made to rob the
place, and this necessitated my sleep-
ing under the counter, which I did
for three months. But I could not
prevent broken windows. These cow-

ardly acts were not done by reputable
citizens, who, nevertheless, tried more
cffectlvo means of forcing mo from my
position. Several petitions against me
were sent to Washington, but Presi-
dent Lincoln remained my stanch
friend.

"After a few months tho chief an-

noyances ceased, and the only trouble
I had was with the Imperfect mall sys-
tem, for which some peoplo blamed
me."

Although 90 years old, tho aged post-
mistress still rotalns her position.

AT WHOUSAU IVn
) " m

BETWEEN DENVERdsw McCord-Brad- y Co., Paxton ft Gal

lagher, Allen Bros. Co., Meyer 6
Raapke, Omaha, Nebraska; Brad

ley, DeGroff & Co., Nekratkj City.
ile office. Not Infrequently I was

THROUGH

SLEEPING

CARS

CRIPPLE CREEK SALT LAKE OTY
LEADVILLE OGDEN
GLEN WOOD SPRINGS PORTLAND
CRAND JUNCTION SAN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO
Wtea iwerls- - therflemc"t KiWI-fleit- ici

This r.ptr.
DINING. CARS SERVICE A LA CARTB

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINSa tuLata at Tsmmi f TV. Ol

compelled to remain awake all night
watching the mall bags, and occasion-

ally I had difficulty in securing the
mall at all. For when the bng was

thrown from the train upon the plat-

form at the depot the men of the town
would elze It before I could get wlth-In- g

reach and assort the mall to suit
themselves. Of course, the men had
no right to disturb the mall, but Wey
took the law In their own bands, be-

lieving a woman powerless.
"I tolerated this behavior for a

ihort time, and then purchased a gun.
On day Just before the mall train had

W. N. U OMAHA. No. 4- S-

a. rHau . ts Imton, ik, a, I. a T. JEFFBRV, Prwldfnt,
DEN V lilt, COLO.

J. 0. METCAI.P, a.n'1 M.nsjtr,
DUMVDR, COLO.rtnr: AMIRIOAN LADY. Ind.rn- -

a . . . I ..... .1 .. ST T U.lh.I U I It ll'KJTl I til A. 5. HUGHES, Ocn'l Traffic Mc;n-t,- r. A. H, BAIICOCK, Asst. Oca'l Traffic MManr.
DENVER, COLO. 5ALT LAKE CITV, UTAH.

S. K. HOOPER, Qen'l PasMnrer and Ticket A(t, DENVER, COLO.
I I ln ltnr Ihb-iSf-!- !. F I

Before tho, end of this year, tele
phonic communication will have beer
established between the cities of Ital)
and Switzerland.Eyt VitM


